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VOLUME XXXVIII NO. 2 6 ANTRIM, NEW HAMPSHIRE, WEDNESDAY, JtfNE 8, I92I 5 CENTS A COFV 

NEW GOODS 
Csrtaim Scrim, iV, 20 ;̂25f̂  yd. 

Percales, 25ff yd. 

Ciagfcatns, 29^ yd. 

Silk ModSa, 39c ydT 

Pcj^y Cisth, Eadsrance Cloth, Indian Head, 
Duretta Cbtli, Muslin, Cameo Cloth, Snrf 
Satin, Pongee, Messaline, Georgette, Crepe 
de Chine, White Cadiaere, etc -^ 

Price on these goods very low 

Splendid l ine of 

Summer Underwear 
Work %i r t i 

Overalb 

$1.00 

$L25 

W. E.CRAM 
Odd Fellbws Block Store, 
ANTRIM. New Hamp. 

Holyoke Kerosene 
T a n k • • • 

Water Heaters 

(New Improved Perfection Borner)' 

USE IN PLACE OF RANGE 

PLOWS, BABBED WTRE 
AND WHEELBABROWS 

GEO. W . HUNT, Anlrim, N. H. 

Baj Your Bond 
A N D BE S E C U R E 

IRun 

Zbe 

or accepting personal secnnt. 
apon a bond, r̂hen corporate ot 
carity is vastly saperior! - Th 
personal seenrity may be finan 
cially strong to-day and insolven 
to-morrow; or he may die, anc 

, . his estate be immediately distrib 
j \ ated. In any event, recovery i 

dilatary and ancertain. 

Tbe American Surety Company of 
New York, capitalized it $2,500,000 
is tbe stroogeat Surety Company ir 
exiatence, and tbe only one wbori 
sole basineao i« to famish Snret 
B"Dds. Apply to 

ELDREDGE, Agent, 

OISTBICTJEETIHE 

Of Contoocool Valley Dis
trict, 1 .0 .0 . f , 

Tbe twenties annnal District Mcet-
iw; of Contoocook Valley District, No. 
12. I. O. O. F.. waa held in Peter
boro, at town ball, on Saturday even' 
ing last, attended by aboat 850 Odd 
Fellows. There are five lodges in tbe 
distriet, incloding East Jaffrey, Pet
erboro, Antrim. Hiilsboro and Hen
niker, and in addition Marlboro lodge 
were invited guests. There were al
so a nnmber ,of other invited gnests 
present, from the Grand Lodge of New 
Hampshire, and ^ e Grand Master and 
Grand Marshal of the jorisdiction of 
Maasachosetts. 

Waverley Lodge, of Antrim, was 
represented by more than one handred 
members, aiid everyone of them is 
telling wbat a wonderful time he bad. 

The special featare of the occasion 
was the conferring of the third degree 
by the degree staff of Champion Lodge, 
No. 554, of Schenectady, N. Y. Pre
vions to the d^Tee woric tbese visitors 
rendered a musical and literary pro
gram of an hoar and a half. Tbeir 
orchestra and dram corps were 'fine, 
and together with readings, vocal so
los and brief iaddresses, they gave 
a splendid entertainment. The street 
parade deserves special mention for it 
was doabtless the largest of the kind 
ever witnessed in town. 
^ We eonld say a whole lot about the 
oegree work of this team from a near
by state, bnt perhaps enough to say 
is that it was the best ever witnessed 
in this section, and there ^ r e ^ea 
tores aboat it that so donbt were new 
to almost everyone present. This de 
gree staff has given mnch attention to 
perfecting tbe work of the third de
gree and their efforts bave surely been 
rewarded with marvelous succees. 

Peterboro Lodge proved a genial, 
courteous and very pleasing host, not 
only to the New York guests - and its 
specially invited gruests. bnt to every 
Odd Fellow in the Contoocook Valley 
District. David E. Williams, D. D. 
G. M.. William M. Thomas. N. G., 
and members of tbe several commit
tees having tbis meeting in charge, 
are to be congratulated on the snccess 
of this occasion. .It was probably tbe 
most successful district meeting ever 
held in tbis section of the state, and 
it is said to bave been tbe - best ever 
beld within tbis jurisdiction. 

Commission Approves of Tele
phone Company Sale 

George W. Lincoln, of Hillsboro. 
who is operating a telepbone utility 
in Hillsboro, Antrim, Deering, Ben
ningtoa and Henniker under the name 
of the Contoocook Valley Telephone 
company, was authorized by the Pub
lic Service Commission last Friday to 
sell this telepbone property to Philip 
C. Ixwkwood of Manchester. 

The same trsnsaction results alai 
in the transfer of ownership of tbe 
Henniker Telephone Company to Mr. 
Lockwood. Both telephone properties 
will be under the management of 
Philip C. Lockwood and L. M. Bar
ton of Cjncord. both of whom have 
had experience in the operation of 
telephone properties. 

Work of District Narse 

A brief summsry of the work done 
by the District Nurae will be of in 
terest. Miss Littlefield cnmmenfed 
ber work April 11. From that date 
to May 31 sbe made 124 visits ss fol
lows: Nursing, 40; Infant Welfare, 
19; Prenatal, 1; Tuberculosis, 20; 
Schools, 12; Home visita to school 
children, Sr^rieitdly visits, 24 

In addition the Nurse has assisted 
Dr. Tibbetts in medical inspection at 
tbe schools, and given a nnmber of 
talks to the scholars. She has also 
weighed and measnred the children np 
to the eighth grade 

A very important featare of Miss 
Littlefield's work is that with tbe 
classes for the stady of Bome Nurs-
ing and Hygiene. There are at pres-
obt four classes, with an enrollment 
of 60 women. A fifth class will soon 
be nnder way. 

Card of Thanlis 

The Woman's Relief Corps desire 
to extend tbeir sincere thanks to every
one who so generously contributed 
flowers for tbeir nse on Memorial Day. 
The favor was greatly appreeiated. 

Is 

n E W J O t l E H T S 

Suggested J r What 
Happening Arounil 

The man who is "hlways cheerful is 
sometimes ai bore, but the one who is 
always groufeby is always a-bore. 

• • A • 

When you get It Into your head 
that the whole world haS gone wrong, 
it merely means that you have gone 
wrong. 

A • 

There is nothing marvelous abont 
efiidiency in Spite of the advertising 
courses on the subject. Efficiency 
merely meana'getting your work done 
right and on time. "-

In April 12,974 aliens were grant
ed final citizenship papers, it was an 
nounced at tbe Department of Labor. 
Final papers were asked for by 16,615 
aliens, while 25,915 others declared 
their intention of becoming citizens. 

A 
It reads strange to see the state

ment that one hnndred prominent phy
sicians and surgeons protest .against 
Federal restriction on alcoholic''bever-. 
age* for 'medicinal purposes, and to 
know that there are a whole lot of 
others of the same profession who 
say that the stuff has no place as a 
medicine. 

Headmaster Lee T. Gray of tbe 
high itchool has started a crusade 
against girl students at Portsmouth 
High wearing "rolled stockings."' 
Tbree members of the freshman, class 
were sent to theiir homes and told not 
to come back to scbooi sessions until 
wearine different hosiery. He follow
ed this up witb an order for the wo
men teachers to examine the hosiery 
of tbe girls, to which no little objec
tions were raised by some of tbe stu
dents. 

A 
Agitation is now in progress for 

two additional national holidays. This 
wonld mean a half billion dollar loss 
in -production to the American people. 
An end will bave to come sometime to 
shortening hours, increasing the num
ber of holidays, extending vacations 
and decreasing production,'says an ex
change. No one pays the bill for 
slackening production but the Ameri
can people. Kept up Jong enough ii 
will mean a lowering of the standard 
of American living. In this regard 
we have leamed lessons in recent 
years which ought not to be qaickly 
forgotten. 

Hurlin—Dyer 

The marriage of Miss Alice Lonise 
Dyer, daughter of the late Frank and 
Edith S. Dyer, of South Portland, 
Maine, to William Henry Hurlin took 
place on Saturday, June 4, at the 
horae of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. O'
Neil. at Windsor, Conn. 

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. L. Robert SheSield, of the Epis
copal Church, in the presence of rel -
atives and intimate friends. , 

Mrs. Joseph C. O'Neil, a sister of 
the bride, was matron of honor, apd 
Ralph G. Hurlin. of NewYork City, 
brother of the groom, was best man. 

Miss Dyer is a graduate of Farm
ington. Me. Normal School and stu
dent at Boston University, and be
longs to an old Portland family, who 
bave been identified with the ship 
bnilding industry for several i^enera-
tions. 

Mr. Hnrlin is a graduate of Atttrim 
High School, Colby Academy, ahd 
Brown University. cIsss of 1916. 
Immediately after the^ declaration of 
war with Germany fae entered the t). 
T. C. at Plattsbnrg, N. Y., wss com
missioned Second Lieutenant and sent 
to Camp Devens,- where he serv.ed 
about 16 months until tbe close of the 
war. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hnrlin will reside at 
21 Macon Ave., Haverhill, Mass. 

Baccalaureate Sermon 
- — / ^ 

The Biecalaureate sermon to the 
graduating elaas of the Antrim High 
School will be delivered by the Rev. 
J. D. Cameron next Sanday evening, 
in the Presbyter/an chorcb. The pub
lic is cordially invited. 

imiiOpEETHIG 

Helil by lUollr A i b Cliap-
t e r , D . i l l . • 

Molly Aiken Chapter held its an-
nual meting at Alabama. Farm Thurs
day, June 2. The program was on 
music. Roll call: American musicians 
and what they stand for. 

A most excellent paper, An Ameri
can Note in Musie Illustrated, writ
ten by Mrs. Winslow, was read by 
Mrs. Smith. This was interspersed 
by vocal selections of -American com
posers, by Mrs. Butterfieltfc and Miss 
Tandy, with Mrs. Muzzey at the piano. 
McDowell,Reminiscenses, written by 
Mrs. Sanford Tarbell, was read by 
Mrs. Maude Robinson. 

The folliiwing officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: 

Regent—Mrs. Roscoe M. Lang 
V. Regent—Mrs B. J. Wilkinson 
Sec'.y—Mrs. G. W. Hunt 
Treas.—Mrs. Charles Peaslee ' 
Historian—Mrs. C. F. Carter 
Registrar—Mrs. Fred Bumham 
Chaplain—Mrs. Jame.s Ashford 
Auditor—Mrs. Fred Burnham 
Board of Management^—Mrs. W. 

A. Nichols, Mrs. Frank Boyd, Mrs. 
H. A. Huriin, Mrs. R. C, Goodell, 
Mrs. Don Robinson. 

Music Committee—Miss Mary Bar 
rett, Mrs, George Sawyer. Mrs. Les
ter Perkins. ' 

The following is a condensed Itate-
ment of the year's work of the Cbap-
,ter: ^ 

Money received during the year, 
$310.00,-

Expenditures .. 
100 Programs $29.00 
Intemational College 52.30 
State per capita tax 9,20 
N. H." Orphan's Home 5.00 
Berry School ' 10.00 
National Society - 57.00 
Immigrants Manual 11.50 
Memorial to Pilgrim Mothers 

and World \^ar Veterans 17.50 
Incidentals 7.35 
N. H. Forestry "• 30.00 
Flags for Memorial Day 2.37 

Total $231.87 
At the close of the meeting ice 

cream and cake were served, - and a 
delightful social hour foiiowed. Twen
ty-five were present. 

Cora B. Hunt, Sec. 

Church Notes 

BAPTIST 
Rev. W. J. B. Cannel], Pastor 

Sunday, June 12, morning serviee 
at 10.45, with sermon by the pastor. 
Topic: Sobering thoughts concerning 
our redemption. 

Bible School at noan. 
Intermediate C. E. Meeting on 

Monday evening, at 7.00. 
Prayer Meeting Thursday evening 

at 7.30. 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. J. D. Cameron, Pastor 

Regular moraing service at 10.45 
Sunday School at noon. 
The evening service at 7 o'clock 

will be the beginning of the Com
mencement exercises of the graduat 
ing class of the Antrim High School. 
Baccalaureate sermon will be deliver
ed by the pastor. 

V METHODIST 
Rev. George Davies, Pastor 

The special Children's Day service 
will be held, and the subject of the 
morning address will be: Telling the 
Fortune of a Child.-

Sunday School at 12. 
The church intends to demobilize 

its senice flag the last Sunday of this 
inonth, with appropriate ceremony. 
Invitations will be sent to all whp are 
represented on it by stars, to attSend 
the service. The flag will b« pre
served, framed, and a list of the 
names placed in the church vestry. . 

Subscribe for the Keporter I 

Civil Service ^laminations 

For POSTMASTER, Goverament 
Clerk, Sailway Mail. Men, women, 
18 to 66. For free particulars, write 
J. C. LeoBsrd (fonner Civil Service 
Examiner), 1®S Equitable Bldg., 
Washington, D. G. 

SPECiyFPER 
Made by Gfange lo Boys 

and Gffis of Unlfim 
Antrim Grange offers the following 

prizes to any person under 18 years 
of age: 

Division 1 
Class 1. Largest and best exhibi

tions of all kinds of Vegetables raised 
by any boy or girl. $5 00. In the 
ahove display plates of six uf e&ch 
variety will be required. In the larg
er variety such as squash, cabbages, 
etc., three of a kind will be required. 

.Class 2. Twenty-five cenrs (25;) 
for each of the following groups: 
Best's Turnips 6 ears Sweet Corn 

6 Beets 6 Onions 
6 Carrots 3 Cabbages 
6 Tomatoes 3 Pumpkins 
6 Potatoes . 3 Squashes 
6 Cucumbers 3 Watermelons 
6 Parsnips 3 Muskmeluns 
3 Cauliflower 3 Heads Lettuce 
PlateShellB'nsS bunc'oes Celery 
Plate Peas. Plate Stri.ng B'ns 

Division 2 
Largest and best display of canned 

Fruit and Vegetables by any boy or 
girl, $5.00. 

The Orange asks all Ihj boys ani 
girls who intsnd to enter tiiis contest 
to drop Miss Bertha Merrili a card so 
that the committee on Gardens may 
call during the summer and inspect 
the work. The above exhibit will be 
displayed and judged at the Annual 
Fair in the Fall. 

Committee on Gardens, 
Antrim Grange 

For Sale! 

HORS 
Just Arrived, Friday Kig'vt, 

a Carload of Canada .!iors?s, 
right out of work. Nict Lot. 
Have a few seconds. You will 
find a horse for any T)urpp3e 
here. Prices right. A squi.re. 
deal to all. 

Also, Harnesses and V/a.aoiis 
FRED L. PRaCTOH, 

Antrim, K. ri. 

ICE CREAM 

Base Ball Schedule . 

June 11 
18 
25 

July 2 
4 

9 
16 
23 
30 

Aug. 6 
13 
20 
27 

Sspt. 5 

Antrim at Henniker 
Peterboro at Antrim 
Open 
Wilton at Antrim 
Antrim at Peterboro 

(2 games) 
Manchester at Antrim 
Open 
Rindge at Antrim 
Antrim at Wilton 
Antrim at Peterboro 
Open 
E. Manchester at Antrim 
Open 
(>pen 

For Sale 

Good Timothy Hay. baled, for $28 
per ton. Apply to 

, G. 0. Joslin, 
Bennington, N. H. 

»-
C h i l d r e n Gry 

FOR FtETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

As Co!u £is tho Frozen Korth 
jj our Ics Cir.in. It is delightfully 
cooling and rv-'rcsiiing after a hard 
shopping tour. Stop in and enjoy a 
plate. We have all flavors, Choco
late, Vanilla, Sfrawberry, Lemon, 
Tutti Frutti, etc. It makes an ideal 
refreshment and is nourishing and 
wholesome. 

SEE THESE PRICES: 

College Ice, with Crushed Fruit, 20c 
College Ice, with Walnuts . , . . 20c 
Ice Cream, plain 15c 
Banana Split 25o 
Ice Cream, Vanilla, quart SOc 

pint SOc 
" " i pint 15c 
" Strawb'y, Choc, quart 60c 

pint 30c 
" Vanilla, in cones . . . 7c 

Ice Cream Sodas ',, 15c 
Milk Shakes •.. 7c and 12c 
Sodas, plain . . . , , , . . 7c 

IN BULK: 

Ice Cream, Vanilla, per gallon $2.00 
" Strawberry, Choco

late, and all other 
kinds, per gallon.. 2.00 
In Bricks — Harle
quin, Country Club 
per quart 70c 

CANDY and FRESH FRUIT 

Antrim Fruit Co., 
Antrim, N. H. 

;»ee«»e<}ee{}e«»<»»3e«»eK»e(;} Jtiuauauii 
WincnoA I 
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NUGOA! 
Nucoa is an Ail-Year Butter Now, 
but it wont stand abtise any more 
than Creamery Butter. Keep it 
Cold, and your ice box free from 
odors,— then notice how much 
you Save on Your Summer But
ter Bill. 

HEATH'S STORE 
* "' 

J GoodeU Block, ANTRIH 
Tel. 81-2, 
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Goodwin's Shoe Store, 4ptrim 

Seasonable Goods 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN 

Men's KhaKi Tronsers 
Men's Heavy.CanvasShoes, brown and white 

Heir's 2-button Summer Voioa Suits 

Women's Brown, White and BlacK 
Oxfords and Pumips ' 

Women's Brown,, White and-Black 
Hosiery, SilK and Cotton 

Lot of New Books 

J. L. Taylor's Tailor Hade Suits 

i«^V«MMMM^WMM»^MM»*MM¥MMMWM»*M%»»*^MM^V»^MiMl 

DID YOU EVER USE 

f E A R E V E R A L U M I N U M 
KITCHElif UTENSILS 

If you have yon do not need to be told of their long 
term of viery satisfactory service—how evenly they 

r̂  cook—how easy they are to clean. If you have not, 
~-we want you to have at least one piece in your own 

kitchen. We have secured 

100 7 INCH FRYING PANS 

Extra heavy, which we shall sell as long as they last 
for less than half price. — 

; $1.30 Frying Pan for 49c 
THEY WILL LAST A LIFE TIHE 

If you cannot call before this lot is sold, write, add
ing 5^ for postage, and we will mail to you. Do not 
delay action in this matter. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

Hillsliofo Guafanty S'avings tal 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources over $1,100,000.00 

Pays 4 P e r Cent to DepositofS 
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 

D E P O S I T S Made now will draw Interest from the First 
Day of Next Month 

MflifltOtfliyiSifllUtBtfllti t̂ - u : .1 •: .z t<,i ,z •: a . 

1! 

I^oijse ^Ieai7i9($ Ji/T\e! 
You can save TIHE and LABOR and have 

BEST results by using an 

Electric Vacuum Cleaner 
PRICES FROH $25 to $50 

Guaranteed for one year from date of purchase 

Bissell Hand Carpet Sweeper 
No Better Hade 

Floor Coverings, Art Rugs, 
Mattresses 

Just Received, a Full Line of Congoleum Floor 
Covering and Gold Seal Art Rugs, all sizes. 

Hatting and Stair Carpets 
Bed and Couch Mattresses in Hair, Felt and 

Cotton, from $6 to $35. 
If you cannot purchase the same article 
as low or at a less price than elsewhere' 

we do, not ask for your patronage 

HiUsboro Faraltuco looms 
Baker's Block, HILLSBORO. N. H. 

01|» AtOrtm X»|uirtfr 
PublisbeA Bvery Wedoeedsy Afternoon 

Subscription Friee, ^LOpperjaee 

Q. W. ELDRVpOB, PVBIJBBXS 
H. B. Si.inaQ>ez, Assistant 

«Woduesdajr, June 8,1921 
. • ' — " • < • • < • li.''—'-—-^ 

Loig IMataae* T«l«phoM 
Nodeaof CoooBits, Lcetnm, Zateitaiamau, Me., 

te whieli mn tdmhiina ie* b etmimd, et faom wUeh • 
R«T«siM U 4crit«di BOM be Mid wr M 
byuwlia*. . ._ . 

Cardt oi Thaalu «n iwwted u sei,.tafk. 
Raol11tiomaiecdisan7IwsthS1.ee. 
Obitaiiy poMcy tadlitU'Ol Sowen ekened ior M 

•dveniiingntM; «l*o will be chtttied <t dm ume n u 
lUlofptcKnu ttt wedding. ^ 

Moving PicturesI 
Town HalL Antrim 

Sylvia Mmmec in 
'*|f ooashtoe TriUs" 
>^Patke Weekly 

Pictares St 8.16 

W. A. NICHOLS. Kgr. 

Foreisn Advertlaliie RrpreMotative 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

JEtnere-i al the Pe»t.oBee at Aatrim, N. H., 
oad<l«M nutlet. 

AdtriiD Locals 

•It Stands Between Humauty 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Loeals 
Miss Maxine MacCIarence and Miss 

Eleanor Lane are entertaining the 
measles,' . ' ~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Artbnr Broolts, of 
Somerville, N. J., are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs; C. F. Downes. 

Married, May 18, by Rev. C. E. 
Davis, Carlton H. Lamprey, of Bel
mont, and Mrs. Lona B. Drake, of 
Laconia. 

Mr, and Mrs. Scott Emery and two 
daughters, Bernice snd Dorothy, were 
guests last week of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
F, Downes. 

Edmund Dearborn haa.̂  been suffer* 
ing considerably the past week with 
asthma and has been under the care 
of a trained nurse. 

The Misses Lois and Margaret 
Clark, of Brockton, Mass., spent the 
Memorial holiday with their nother, 
Mrs. Mary A. Clark, on West street. 

A daughter, Phyllis Mae, was bom 
on Wednesday, June 1, atSt. Joseph's 
Hospital, in Nashua, to Mr. aad Mrs. 
Ralph A. Tnttle, of Wilton. Mrs 
Tuttle was formerly Miss Rachel Bills 
of this town. 

James 1. Patterson was drawn at a 
special jury drawing on Saturday, by 
Town Clerk Raleigh, in the presence 
of the Selectmen, to report for petit 
jury duty in Manehester Superior 
Conrt on Monday, the 6(h. 

Charles L. Eaton of this place nar
rowly escaped what might have been 
a serious accident last Sunday after
noon. He was driving his Ford bome 
from Milford, and in Greenfield a 
wheel came off. He was driving slow
ly and therefore escaped injury to him
self, and other occapants of tbe car, 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Johnson, Ar
thur B. Howard, H. W. Eldredge and 
C. D. Eldredge went to Woodstock, 
Vt., on Thursday last to attend the 
54th annnal contesseration.oCJ2iSvid 
L. ^Howe Segment of Knights of Bir
mingham, retuming on Friday. The 
gentlemen of the party have member
ship in thia organization, whicb is 
composed of third degree Masons. 

Waverley Lodge of Odd Fellows of 
tbis plsce has just purchased, and the 
same bas be^n set up in their hall, a 
new Emerson player piano to replace 
tbe piano of common roake tbat they 
have had in use fora numberof years. 
Tbe one difficulty in lodge work in 
this place bas been tbat very few men 
can play a piano for degree work. The 
purchase of this player piano is ex
pected to obliterate tbis trouble. 

Dr. G. R. Salisbury, dentist, of 
Manchester, has opened up dental par
lors in Jameson block and will be at 
this plsce Monday and Tuesday of 
eaeb week. Dr. Salisbury bas prac
ticed twelve years in New Hampshire, 
is a member of-tbe Manehester Den
tal Soeiety, a member of tbe N. H. 
Sute Dental Soeiety aod the |«atlonal 
Dental Soeiety; was a former visiting 
staff member of Forsyth Dental In-
flrmsry fbr Cbildren, of Boston. Bead 
bis card in anotber colomn. 

Rev. George Davies will preaeh at 
North Branch Snnday evening at 7.80. 

Hillside. Farm If ilk and Cteam for 
sale at tbe -Antrim Fmit Store, adv 

Tbe Patfafinder^lv of the Baptist 
Cbnreb are planning to bold • lawn 
party 6n Friday, July 16. 

WalUr C, Hills, earrier on H. F. 
D. No. 2, is taking two weeks' vaca
tion; Mrs. Henry George, sabstitnte 
carrier, is covering tbe route daring 
the former's absence. 

Cbaries Millett,of Pittsfield, Mass., 
was at iCharles Richardson's f<n> tbe' 
week end. He retarned to bis home 
Monday, accompanied by hip aon, wbo 
bas been stopping with his grand 
motber, Mrs. Riehardson. 

The meeting of the W. C. T. U. 
will be held at tbe borae of Mrs. Ida 
B. Robb June 14, at 8 p. m. Tbis 
month is Flower Mission witb gifts of 
flowers, frait, cake or money. 

There was a good attendance at tbe 
meeting of the W. R. C. last evening. 
Three candidates were initiated. Tbe 
program was arranged by tbe Patriotic 
Instmctor, in honor of Fiag Day. Aa 
invitation was accepted to visit Hills
boro W. R. C. Friday eveaing of tbis 
week, when a reception will be given 
by tbe Corps of tliat plaee, to tbe de
partment officers. At tbe close of 
the meeting cake and punch were 
served. 

l-ilTr I 'i i.Vfia •iSlttK 

EAST_̂ ^mtIH 
C. W. Petty recently lost a heifer 

in tbe pasture. 

Mrs. C. D. White recently visited 
witb Mrs. George Appleton. 

W. H. Simonds baa been assisting 
on tbe bailding at E. G. Rokes'. 

Mr. and Mrs. Barker, of Massachu 
setts, spent Memorial Day at Trask's. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Loveland, of 
Ramsey, were recent guests at G. F. 
Trask's. 

"Chicken hunting—too yonng to 
leave tbeir mother" has made us ca
rious; we hope to lesra tbe sequel. 

M. S. French and Warren Coombs 
attended the Gkid Fellows celebration 
in Peterboro on Saturday evening. 

Anewsize podcagel 
Tea lor 10c 
Very convenient. 
Dealers carry bodi; 
lOfarlOe; 20for20c. 
It's toasted. 

a , — , • 

OF EVERY RACE AND TONGUE 

Auction Sale 

By W. £. Cram^ Auctioneer, Antrim 

E. W. Famtim, going out of tbe 
farming bnsiness owing to baving 
taken the mail contract for foor years, 
will sell at bis residence i^sPrances-
town village, on Wednesday, June 15, 
at 1.80 o'clock in the afteraoon. 
twelve head of cattle. Tbis is a good 
lot of cows, giving a jg,ood flow of 
milk, and will be positively sold to 
tbe highest bidder. For other parti 
culars read auction bills. 

Dana A Powers, baving sold bis 
farm, will sell at his residence in 
Hillsboro Center Village; nn Satar
day. June IS, at 12.80 o'eloek in tbe 
aftemoon, a lot of farming tools and 
honsehold farnitnre. For otber par
ticulars read aoction bills. 

All Peoples ef the Eartb Represented 
In the Millions Seeking Hemes 

In This Country. 

Armies equal in size to tbe one we 
sent to France laod every two years 
on our shores, and at tbe present-time 
millions are .snld to be.waiting to en
ter. Since 1900 more than thirteen 
million Immigrants bave entered this 
coantry, and approximately one-tblrd 
of our present population of more, 
than one hundred millions are Immi
grants or the cbildren of Immigrants. 
Two-tblrds of tbe poptilatlon of New 
Tork state and tbree-foorths of tbat 
of our great cit l^ are foreign born 
or tbe children of foreign-bora par
ents. From a fonrth to a half of tbe 
popnlation of tbe large cities of tbe 
Soatb are negroes. Already we are 
tbe most heterogeneous peoirie on 
eartb; here are found representatives 
of every race and tongne and cnlture 
in the world, and still tbey continue 
to come in enormous numbers. It is 
donbtfal wbetber any otber mlgratfon 
in tbe history of mankind compares 
In magnitude with that wbldi bas been 
conxerglng on America dnring tIie.paA 
twenty years. The sonrces and mag
nitude of tbla migration are Indicated, 
by tbe following general aommary:; 
Of more than tbirty million perscms in; 
tbls cotmtry wbo are foreign born or! 
ttae children of forelgn-bom parents 
ttaere are from eight to nine million 
Oermans, four to five million Irish,' 
abont three millions trOm Oreat Brit
ain, abont tbree mllUon Slavs, from 
two to three million Scandinavians, 
more tban two million Italians, and 
about two million Hebrews, while all 
otber races and nations constitnte 
about flve millions.—^Edwin Grant 
ConUin, in Scribners. 

Water Glass 
For Preserving E ^ 

Get Our Water Glass 
imifvl^Mni the Cigs 
wlfile tklej're cheap.' 

immmmm 
C. A. BATES iMTRIM. M. H. 

W. L. Lawrence 

Sole Agent for 
Geo. E Buxton 

The 
FLORIST 

Laigest Greenhouses 
SduthemN. H. 

in 

FLOWEBS for all OCCASIONS 
Flowers by Telephone te 

AU Parts of (J. S. 
Phone 8U.W NASHUA. N. H. 

e m cfflCKs I 
. S . C. White Legborns and Rhode 

Island Reds. Hay Priees: $16 and 
$18 per hundred. June: $14 and 
$16 per hundred.. These Chicks are 
from A No. 1 Stoek. For best dates 

I Order Early. 

ARTHUR L. POOR, 
Antrira, N. H. 

Automobile 
LIVERY! 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dii-

vcrs. 
(Jur satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement. 

J. E. Pertos & Son 
Tel. J)-4 Antrim, N. H. 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Auto Insurance 
I have reliable companies 

and wiU do yonr bnsiness 
for yoa with promptness and 
accaracy, having had many 
years or experience. 

W. C. HU,LS 
Antrim. N. H. 

E. I) Fntflai Uon, 
ANTRIH.IN. H. 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Tra i l er for Light Loads 
Trices Guaranteed Satisfactory 

Tel. 22-4 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
HeUable Agencies 

to all in need of Insurance I shonld 
9e-pleased~lD-liave yoa calf on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

NEW PARISIAN DANCE STEPS 

The Antrim members of Harmony 
Lodge of Masons, of Hillsboro^ and 
also tbose affiliated with the Eastern 
Star bave received invitations to tbe 
lOOtb anniversary observanee of tbis 
lodge at Child's Opera Hoase, in that 
town, on Monday evening, Jane 18, 
1921. Masons aiid Eastern Star mem-
i>enB of otber lodges bave also reeeiv-
ed Invitations. Program begins at 
7.46; reception to Grand Ofllsers said 
Harmony Lodge oflleets frem 10 to 
10.80; dancing from 10.80>o 1 o ' ' 
clock, with music by Wahnetafa or. 
chestra. Tbe Sehabert Quartette of 
Boston will entertain.- Boffet Inaeii 
wili be served. '* «_, 

HILLSBOBO 
Miss Marion Gibson was at home 

from Newport the first of tbe week. 

D. E. Gordon held a recital and in
formal dance in G. A. R. ball last 
Wednesday evening, which was very 
well attended. 

Tbe Dntton farm on tbe Center 
road was the scene of a pleesaot 
gathering Isst Wednesday aftemooa 
when Rev. and Mra. Wellwood receiv 
ed the guests. Refreshments were 
aerved in tbe dining-room. Mrs. E. 
D. Tovle and Mrs. Ratbvea Childs 
poored. Mrs.. B. D. Peaslee, Mn. 
Walter Gay. Miss Etb«I Towle aad 

Ikfiss Mollie Paricer served. Tbe guests 
were also invited to tbe loggia, wbere 
mosic was enjoyed, aad iced pmxfî  
served by Miss Mary Pieree. 

Pleasure Seekers ef the Freneh Capl-
tal Practice Futurist .Movements 

With Wariike Names. 

Parle has something new In danc
ing, ihe Is introducing no fewer than 
three futarlst dances; the machine 
gnn, the sbrapnel and tbe airman's 
dance. 

A poet of fntnrlst tendencies is tbe 
culprit. Being conservative esongb to 
lore tbe waltz and confessing nn-
asfaamed to many happy moments dur
ing tbe lancers, we tmst tbat remorse 
WlU be his lot 

So far we have only read a brief 
description of one of tiiese measures, 
tbe slrman's dance, and tbat simply 
tells us tbat the dancers Imitate tbe 
motions of a monoplane starting on a 
filgbt and soaring away. 

Tbe sbrapnel dance should be eaay 
enougb. Jor it Is only necessary to 
tnrn np at any dancing ban and see 
people who remind one Instinctively of 
a creeping barrage. Tbere are also 
plenty of duds to heighten tbe effect 

Wbat to make of tbe macbine gun 
dance, however, puzzles tis, for al
though there are men and even wo
men, who can talk as fast as a ma-
thlne gnn flring, we bave never seen 
a dance tbat was anytbing like tbe 
real thing. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectraen will meet at tbelr 
Sooms, In Town Hall block, on Moa-
fay eri-ning of each week, to trans
act town business. 

The Tax- Colleetur will meet nitii 
he Selectmen. 

JAMES M. CUTTER, 
KDMUND M. LANE, 
JOHN THORNTON, 

Selectmen of .'jatrim. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

Jhe Scbooi Board meeU regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, the Last Friday aftemoon in 
eaeb montb, at 2 o'eloek, to transact 
Sebool District btuiness and to bear 
all parties. 

MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR, 
EMMA S. GOODELL, 
CHARLES S. ABBOTT, 

Antrim Scbooi Board. 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

r 

HiUsboro andKAntriin/fN.; H. 
Telephone connection 

IDflTIONeBR. 
Hancock, N.H. 

Property advertised and 
aold on reasonable terms. 

Dr* R* G* SallsbittTr 
9tt Sfai SL, lUacbtMer, If. K. 

DENTIST 
Japieson BUL, ANTBIM, N. H. 

Monday ani Tnasdajr of 
Eftch Week 

Linden Tfred ef Jazz. 
Tbe "Jazz" Is dead tn London, says 

P. J. S. Richardson, one of the fore
most English autborides on dandng. 
He declares tbat no new dances win 
be popnlarlzed this year, bat tbe fox
trot, one-step and tango, wbldi bare 
held Intemational Interest for twe er 
three seasons, will be standardized. 
'Trevlonsly tbose tangbt tbe same 
dances by dlfTerent teadRTs foond 
tbemselves hopelessly at eea wbeE 
tbey tried to dance together," tae said.; 
^^niroogb standardization on which 
tbe majerity of dandng Instmctort la 
London bave aow agreed, a common 
fMmework in the steps will be in-
sared wtthont eliminating all chance 
of iatrodadng icdividoai variations. 
Freakish and eccentric llgfat gymaas-
tles* sndi as exaggerated fonas ot 
^Jaa^ ara rapidly passiag ont" 

11 
To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

I 

SAWYER & DOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Kami, Village, Lake Property 

For Sale 
No Charge Unless Sate is Made 
Tel. 34-3 2-11 Auto Service 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as follows: 

7.03 7.89 11.33 

1.50 
4.15 

A. K. 
7.89 
10.27 
P. K. 

3.89 
6.67 

Making Tfiem L.eam nietmryi 
Bnactment by tbe state legtslatnrs 

of Indiana ofa law to make tbe teadi-
iag of Aaiericaa history compalsory 
la every pnbiie aad private school of 
the state, is nrged by tbe natiooal 
Amerioinizatlon committee of the 
American Legion. Tbe bjll provides 
also for tbe compulsory teaching of 
dvU government In tbe blgb 
sad edletea of tlie state. 

Trains are ranning one boar earlier 
Sanday: 6.27, 6.40, 11.57 a.m.f 4.49 p.m. 
Stage leares Express Offiee 15 miautes 

earlier than departure of train. 
Stage will call lor passengers if word 

is left at Express Office, Jameson Block. 
Passengers for the early mornine traio 

ihnnlH leare word at Express Offiee the 
nigfat before. 

Watches k Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

BEP AIRED. 
w.rk lay ki MAinMils Stm 

Carl L. Gova 
Clinton Village, Antrim. N.H. 

JoMRPilifEsiate 
t7ndertaker 

Rrst Qass, Experienced Dl-' 
rector and tmbalmer. 

For Ever; Case. 
Lady Assistant. 

Fan U s e raa«r«l Sopplles. 
riowen ramlttied for All OooasloBs. 
CaUs dST or nlyht pronrptlT stt«ii<1«e ) • 
XewXnflrluid rel«pboce, IS-S. sl R««l-
asaoe. Comer Blgb snd Pleasast Sts., 

•'^i* 

,•'511 

.1 

Aotrim, N. H. 

J. 6. 
Civil Engineer, 

Land Sarveying. Xevela, oit. 
ANTRIM. N.H. 

nttruosi ooxBKonon 

W. E. Cram, 

AUCTIONEER 
X wisb to annonnce to tbs pablto 

tfaat I wUl sell gooda st auction for 
lay parties wbo wisb, at reasoaable 
ratea. Apply to 

W. S . ORAM, 
Antrim, N, H. 

FABMS 
listed with ase are qniekly 

SOU). 
Vo abargs aatess sale ia 

LESTEB H. LATHAMs 
p. O. Box 408, 

Bnxa»oso BBZIMB, K. B . 
Tslepheae eoMeetio'n 

B. D. PEASLEfi, 11. D. 
KttXSBORO. N. H. 

OAeo Ovar XatloBal 
DieenaaaoC mye aad Ssi^ 

stniBM«ls fOr tfcfr'Mseties et 
TisloB sad eoneet iftting of Ok 

Boors 1 to % sad 7 t o ) p-sa. 
Soadays aad hoUdays to aypetotmsal 

••fe.--... .— • . 

i i 

V .'•: 
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It's no Ioniser necessary to io into the de
tails describing lhe practical merits of the 
Ford car—everybody knows all'iJu>ut "The 
Universal Gar." m^ it floes an4 comes daz 

.iifter day and yeur.aner'yefr. at^aii'' o]»erat-
ing expense so small ihat it's wonderfaL'. Pny 
a Ford car whea'yoo cah get one.- We'U take 
good care of your ordsr^get Tronr Ford tô  
yoo as soon as possible. Prospectiye; bnyers 
are nrged to*)iIace orders withoot delay. 

KIANK J. BOYia 
Authorized Ajjent for Ford Cars 

Sales and Service __, 

Tel. 34-2 ' ANTRIM, N. H. 

' ' • ' ' • • . • • " . • 

James A. Elliott, 
DEALER IN 

COAI. 
AND 

FEBTILIZEB 
Antrim, N. H. 

I 'have received a carload of 
Bowker's Fertilizer which can be had 
at my residence. 

CASTO RIA 
For Infants and Chfldren 

In Use ForOver30 Years 
Always bean 

the 
Signamre of 

Once Used-—Always Used. 

Makes Ii w^̂ ing Easy 
Used as cold water or cooked 

starch with equally good results. 

ELASTIC STARCH 

Liberty Farm ^ock 

Townspeople and fanners will be 
interested to leara that Libefrty Farm 
haa raised and developed a' very fine 
-purebred Holstein heifer, tbe first 
(me to freshen on tbe farm aince tbey 
eane to town. Sbe haa been fresh 18 
days and is now ̂ ilkini; 2S qts. per 
day.' It is necessary to milk her tbree 
timea a day; .she faas not been forced 
any as yet. Her dam, also owned at 
Liberty Farm, haa made 681 lbs. of 
milk in 7 days, (esting 4.6 percent 
butter fat. which is abont 26.7 lbs. 
actnsl butter in 7 days. This record 
was made on farmer's feed. Tbere 
are (wo more daughters of tbis cow 
in their barn, one dne to freshen as a 
junior 2 year old, and the other a 
yearling. Tbere is anotber large.pnre 
bred which baa three official tests, 
making 578 Ibe. of milk and^l9.88 
IbSi butter fat, or about 28. lbs. actu
al b^ter in 7 days. One sees a very 
fine young pure bred Holstein bull, 
which tbey have purchased for use on 
tbeir own herd, and for service only 
to approved registered Holsteins at 
925.00. He is a >grandson of King 
Segis, onp of the greatest bulls of tbe 
breed; his sire was a first prize win
ner wherever shown, anUhis grandsire 
on his sire's side sold for $12,100. at 
4 months old. Tbis little ^ a p looks 
tbe part; he shows'his breeding in 
every line. He waa bred by Gardiner 
Hall, Jr. Co., South Wellington, 
Conn., who have one of tbe largest 
Federal tested herds izr the East. 
Since purchasing him his cousin bas 
broken tbe world's record, making 
37,881 lbs. of milk and 1445 lbs. of 
butter in 865 days. His great grand 
sire has more SO lb. daughters than 
any other living bull (this meaning SO 
lbs. of butter in 7 days.) The dam 
of this bnll waa purchased by B. F. 
Tenney at the Brattleboro pure bred 
Holstein sale last Oetober. and was 
carrying this calf ifit time of sAIe. 
Their motto is "Fewer snd Better 
Holsteins." They make and sellbut-
ter, most of which is sold in' Massa
chusetts. 

For Sale 

Potatoes 75c a bushel, at house 
$1.25 delivered. 

F. K. Blaek & Son 

Ohildren Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

C A S T O R I A 

CLINTON^LAGE 
Joe Cfiatfiberlain and''family spent 

Sunday In WasHngton. 

Mrs. Dnncan Newell and son spent 
part of laat week in Boston. 

Jennie Whittemore' spent th^ week 
end with her brother in Nsahua. 

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Smitfa baa been quite siek 

-Leon Brownell is spending a few 
weeks with' his sister in Maiden, 
MSas. 

Mrs. Margaret Slade, from Boston, 
hss been a visitor at George Hil
dreth's.- • 

George Hildreth and Fraud DeCapot 
were on a bnsiness trip to Boston 
Saturday. ^ 

' Mrs. Jennie Place, from Manches
ter, is visiting .'with relatives in the 
neighborhood. 

lUrs. Whittemore, from Keene, is 
stopping witb her sbn, Fred Whitte 
more and family. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Morton Paige visited 
their daoghter, Mrs. Heath, in Con
cord last Thursday. 

Mis^ Helen TStaniey, from Keene 
Dormal School, spent tfae week end at 
Camp Greggmeie. 

Winaldw Sawyer and Ben Butter
field are the first victimis of chicken 
pox in the Center scfaool. 

Mrs. Alice Shirland has gone to 
Bennington to work for Mrs. James 
Swift at Hill Home for the season. 

Mrs, Henry Hutchinson, who has 
been very sick at the bome of her 
daughter in Peterboro for several 
weeks, has returned to her faome. Her 
daughter,̂  Mrs, Viola Atkinson, from 
Medford,' Mass., was witfa her for a 
few days. 

giVIITH PAID LESS THAN JONES' 
JONES paid $56 for 14 gallons Mr«/ Pdlnt— 
SMimmade 14 gaUons, Best Pure Paint for $39 • 

By Buying: 8 gallons L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINT and 
6 gallons Linseed Oil to mix into it— 

SMITH SAVED S47 
L & M SEIWI-PASTE PAINT Saves Money j 

• LONOMAN a IWARTIKEZ, Makera, N. Y.i 

American Red Cross Annual 
Heeting 

The members of the Antrim Branch 
of tfae American Red Cross are faere* 
by notified io meet at the Selectmen's 
Room, on Wednesday, June 15, 1921, 
at 7.S0'o'cloek p. m., to choose alt 
necessary ofBcers for the ensuing year 
and transact any other business that 
may come before the meeting. 

C. S. Abbott, Chairman 

Subscribe to the Antrim Reporter, 
$2.00 a year. 

TypewriterPaper 
Yon can select from a variety of colors and 
quaUty. HEPOHTEH OFFICE. ANTRIM N. H. 

SIX 

GILLETTE 
BLADES 

W I T H 

HOLDER 

$1.25 
PREPAID 

In Attractive Casj 
/ J * 

Satisfaction Guarunl 
0! Money Refunde. 

This offer'for a Iimii. ] 
time only § 

Remit by money o: .;: -I 
or cash-(no stami'̂ i.) j!̂  

Frad Razor Go.| 
1475 B R O A D W A Y ^' 

N E W YORK CITY 

14 

H. W. ELDREDGE 
Antrim, N. H. 

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE 
AND 

IDVEETISE 
l l In THE EEPORTER 

And Get Your Share of the Trade. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Deeds, Mottgagea and similar 
papers executed. ' 

PAINTEfi, ? m HMGEfi 
Am in a positioa to sell 
Paints and Paper at 
tho Lowest Prices . 
Let nie givs an estimate on 
your work. 

W. J. Swendsen, 
Tel. 12-3 HancocK, N.H. 

iiiiniiiiiiiiii JMlliliBliliaiMIM^^^ 

The Most Stupendous JEWELRY SALE Ever Attempted ip/New HampshŴ ^̂  

SHATTERED! 
D. E. Gordon's $15,000.00 Select Stock of Diamonds, Watches, Jew
elry, Silverware, Cut Glass, China, Lamps, Records, etc., to be Re-
duced at Once, in a Big 13-Day-Sale commencing Saturday, June 11, at 9 a.m. 

\ 

BUY YOUB GRADUATION AND WEDDING GIFTS NOW AT THESE SACEIFICE PRICES! 
STERLING SILVER 

THIMBLES 

Valaes np to $2., 
While they li^t 45c. 

KITCHEN CLOCKS 

Oak, 8-day. Regular 

t10.00 Value tf>0 n f 
ale Price $ 0 . 9 5 

ALARM CLOCKS 
Gaaranteed 

Regular $2.50 Val
ne, Sale Price 98c. 

WALTHAM WATCHES 
Thin Model, r6size 

Only a Few at 
This Sale Price $8.65 

Free I Free I 

To the first 15 Ladies to enter 
my store on Satarday, June II, 
at 9 a.m., we will ^ive absolnte
ly Free }i Doz. Rogers Bros. Tea
spoons, with any porchase of $2 
or moife, so leave the breakfast 

-dishes io. 

Store Closed I 

Friday, June 10th, to Mark Down 

and Arrange my Entire Stock 

for one of the Greatest Jewelry 

Sales ever attempted in this 

state. Doors open on Satarday, 

June 11, at 9 a.m. 

Colambia ani Victor 
RECORDS 

Regalar $1.00 and 85c. 
While they last 
Your Choice for 49c. 

LOOK! READ! SAVEI 
Mr. D. E. Gordon is consid
ered one of the best Opto
metrists in this s^te, and 
will allow you 33 1-3 % off 
on all glasses fitted daring 
this sale. 

REMEMBER! Thisis 
• •• s a w . 

Boys' and Men's Guaranteed* 
WATCHES 

Regular $2.75 Valoe 
For This Sale 
Only $1.48 I 

Big Ben ALARM CLOCKS 

$4.50 the Worid Over 

Out they go, <tO AC 
At Sale Price $ Z . ! I 5 

Not an Every-day Sale, but a Sale Head and Shoulders above anything you ever 
The Greatest Bargain Massacre since 1914. 

IMPORTANT! 
fThia Sale will conioienoe Sat

urday, June 11, at i9̂  Eiii:, and 
will continue for 13 days. 

QStore will be open evenings. 

D. E. GORDON, 
Jeweler and Qptonietrist 

HILLSBORO, New Hampshire 
- L. Marker, Sales Mgr. 

NOTICE! 

'.N 
• I , -

^ Space wont permit me to quote prices on my en

tire stock, but the Stock will All be arranged and 

Prices Cat to the Limit 

Store will Remain Open Evenings daring this 

great sitle. . . . 

^M^^i&^m^mi r̂ v: •.'̂ ?i"̂ ^ •. -'-i--"-al!:* 

- t - . 

•:iJi-.V.;v:'.h.rr.- \ ~ 
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NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 
Soon to Open Factory 

The W. H. McSlwaln Sbo« com
pany's factory which waa bailt on 
£i.arlboro St., In Keene daring 1920, Is 
soon to be opened by. tbe International 
Shoe company of S t Loais, whicb 
concern recently merged all of thB 
McBlwain plants. 

French Catholics to Have College 
The fourth congress'of the French 

Catholic Federation of New Ehigland 
'WUS convened Sn J^tras Post HaU in 
West Manchester at which measores 
•were begun having for thei* object the 
establishment of a new college, to be 
located In Woonsocket, R. L, and to 
be known as Mont St. Charles. 

The congress represents a member
ship of more tban 100,000. 

Grainit« State Plans For Old Home 
Week 

Henry H. Metcalf of Concord was 
re'elected president of the New 
Hampshire Old.Home Week Associa
tion at its annual meetiag in Concord. 
Gov. Brown was -elected vice-presi-
d«nt. Andrew L. Felker of Meriden 
secretary and J. Wesley Plummer of 
Concord treasurer. Old homa week 
(begins Saturday, Aug. 22. 

Polling Farm Bureau Members 
The ExecutiTe Committee of Jli0 

American Farm Bnreaa Fbderatioa 
witti representatives from the Tarioos 
Stata Federations, met in oonfereaee 
at Washington,'D. C., April Uth to 
23rd for the parpose of prepariss a 
natiooal legislaUve policy; for the 
Federation covering ctuestions of 
finance, taxation,: tx^portation, and 
miscellaneous-subiJ^ets. A poll of tba 
Farm Bareaa'membership of tbe ea^ 
, lire co»mU7 is now being taken on' 
the following sixteen questions of nar 
tional policy included in the confer^ 
ence report -̂  ' 

Finance. 
1. Do yon favor, commodity finaa-

cing based on bonded warehouse re
ceipts? 

2. Do you favor IJve stock financ
ing based on an adequate pledge of 
animals and feed? 

3. Do y<*k favor the dgvelopment of 
a personal rural credits sy^lem based 
on proper safeguards? 

4. Do you request that authority be 
granted the Federal Reserve Board to 
so riawify rediscounts as to give 
priority loons for basic productions 
of all kinds? 

5. Do you favor increasing the linii 
it on Federal Land Bank mortgage 
loans from $10,000 to $25,000? 

Taxation 

.Bennington*! 
%S4»CCfre«-:CSC«CC«CC«SC«^ j called oo f iends in town ooe day thia 

week. 

Mrs. C E. Hadley, of Faneaaab, 

Long Canoe Voyage End* Successfully 
' Despite the loss of a canoe at HaA-

laad rapids, tbirteeni Dartmouth 
canoeists beached safely at Say-
brook Point Con̂ nrs, the final point of 
the 175-mile trip Irom Hanover to 
the sea. The men who were success
ful In making the five day Journey 

. will have their names engrived on̂  
tbe Ledyard Cup, the gift of Rev. 
John J. Johnsoxi, '68, Of Philadfilpbia. 

Moving Pictures! 
Town HallT'llenain^ten 

at 8.00 o'ekick 

Wednesday Evening. Jnne 8 
Bebe Daniels ia 

: **D«cks and DfiJte" 
6 Eeel Drama 1 Beel Comedy 

Saturday Evening, Jone 11 
Jane Novak 9. John Livingston 

in "Golden TraU" 
Gripping Story of the Klondike 

News Weekly 
.One Beel Comedy 

Mrs. .Dana Weston is at hier 
. mer home at Lake George. 

son 

Mr. Earl Osborne is "camping" at 
6. Do you favor asking Congress to . ̂ ^ parsonage for "the stunmer. 

submit to the states a constitutional 

* Midgets to Wed In Manchester 
John JC Bourassa, the smallest man 

in Nashua, late of the Dowd cigar fac
tory,, now employed at the StiUlran 
plant in Manchester, long a resident 
of Nashua, and Alice M. Lang, said 
to Be the smallest woman in the 
state, are to be married at Manchester 
Monday, June 20. It Is claimed it will 
be the~ marriage of the smallest 
couple married in New Hampshire, so 

, far as known. 

Gets' Retrial on Suit In $20,000 
Edward A. Elliou' of Rumney, N. H. 

who recently lost a suit to recover 
$20,000 from Henry L. Russell of 
Holyoke, for the loss of his sense of 
smell and taste as a result, he alleged, 
of the breaking of an emery wheel, 
was granted a new trial by Federal 
Judge Morton in Boston. The wheel 
was purchased from the J. Russell 
company, of which Henry LL Russell 
is proprietor. 

Franklin Man May Get Chilean Post 
Prof. Charles E. Chapman, a Frank

Un young man who holds the history 
professorship at the University of 
California, is being prominently men
tioned for appointment as Tlnited 
States Ambassador to' Chile. 

Professor Chapman -bas spent con
siderable time in South American 
countries 'and recently, retumed after 
a year's stay as exchange professor 
at the "University of Chile. 

amendment prohibiting the issuam* 
of all' tax-free securities? -̂  • 

7. Are yoa in favor <rf continuing 
the Excess Profits Tax? 

8. Are you opposed to the enact
ment of a General.Sales Tax? 

Transportation 
9. Will you be able tp move a ma

terially larger amount of agricultural 
products if the Americaa Parm Bu
reau Federatlpn secures an adequate 
reduction in freight rates? 

10. Do ,you favor t ie building of 
farm-to-market roads prior to the 
conatruCHBirof tran»^:ontinental hlgh-
yays? , 

11. Do you favor the Great Lakes-
St. Lawrpnce waterway? 

12.- Do you favor other waterway de-
velopmeiit for transportotion, recla
mation and power at this time? 

Miscellaneous. 
13. Do you favor placing the pack

ers under regulation by the Govem
ment and the vesting of such regula
tion in the Department of Agricul
ture? _ 

14. Do you favor legislation making 
illegal the practice of shortselling in 
agricultural products? 

15. Do you favor the truth-inrfabric 
legislation? • , _. , 

16. Do yoa favor enabling legisla
tion for co-operative marketing? 

The N. H. State Federation,is bus
ily engaged with the several county 
Farm Bureaus in getting a poll of the 
Farm Burean membership of tbe 
State on the above questions. 

E. R. Keeser was in Milford all 
last week visiting bis daughter aod 
family. 

Urs. Saiab Keeser visited in Mil
ford with ber grand dau^ter,' Mrs. 
Melvin Poor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Starrett of 
Boston, spent a portion t>l laat wedc 
witb Mrs. G. O. Joslin. 

Wesley Keeser, of Walden, N. Y., 
is visiting,witfa bis grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Wilson. 

Robert Wilson, from New Yoris, 
spent tbe week end with bis parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tiiomsa Wilson. 

Mrs. C. F. Barabam was in Frank* 
Un reeently. tu attend the foaecal of 
a relative. 

Mr. anii Mrs. C..K Barnham were 
reeent Mansocville visitors, making 
the trip by aato. 

Fred W. Odell;" ftom Walden. N. 
Y., ill spcndintE bis.vaieation with Mr. 
and 'Urs. Allan Gerrard. 

Tbe foHowing letter in regard to 
Miss Elsie Kimball might be of in
terest to friends: 

Near Esst Relief, 
Madison Ave.. New York 

May 27. 1921 
Urs. FredB. KimbalU 
29 East 4th S t , U t . V«naa. N. Y. 
Dear Mrs. Kimltall:' 

We bave jost received f«>m Con-
stantin'dple a cablegram notifying as 
that Uias Kimbs^I has left Constanti
nople to retini to the C^aeamra and 
again assist in H^^ work in that par-
tienlar field. 

Uiss Kimball baa pofonned a very 
fine serviee in the past months and 
the Committee especially appreciate 
the work she l^s done and feel very 
{iraad indeed to have, hec aa a member 
of oqr peiwrnnel. . It ^ especially 
gratifying to as to leam of her retom 
to this field. It at present is in great 
need of jost soch workers as she'haa 
proved herself tobe. We congrata-
late yoa on baving for yoor own one 

.who is doing saeh a service fpr soffer
ing btuianity. ^ 

Sincerely yonrs, 
(Signed) E. M. Malcolm. 

Personnel .Committee 

aald ot 

Ibear rimOar 
a n d l ttdnk It a poor appndattoa at 
his geoerostty. Aa yoa aay. he^i s ^ 
ways giving; aad tta a aaaaU 
to UM* a 1 ^ bocaein tbe BMmtl 
the paabniit aaya. It he hizea a 
vith a meeaphooe to annnwnfe 
benefiBCtlaBŝ  he bmft 
body. 

-Cenatie OOnga are 
pUIantfamplst i ^ "—'^gfr te get 
•ome adfertlalMg oot of his UbcsaBty., 
hot Ufa my o^nlen that yoam have to | 
bont a long thne; with a aeardillgbt' 
and a pair eit gwiiisltowi, before yoa 
flnd.the man mho enjoys dotag good 
by irfeitlfh. K yoo do find htan. be wm 
prove to be a Creak; and tt wjn be yoor 
doty to eee Um tctnmed to tbe asy-
torn trtym whleh be escaped. 

"We are an n m e or leas liuugij for 
tbe approbatloa of oor frieoda and M -
low eiKzen& And T'am ijlad ICa an. 
K we dldnt care three wbocqis wbat 
oor friends Stpogb^ of os^ wa wooldnt 
pa|ttt oor bouses^ or mow onr lawns^ 
or trttn oor whMcera. We. woaldn't 
apend aBy,moBey for flowers er beOed 
dilrfs or any of tbe things wblcb make 
life beantifDl and attractive. H a man 
spends a k>t of mooey for a gurgcoos j 
lawn, with real trees and expensive | 
flowers., and an sorts of ornaments; i 
hefs doing It beoin.«e he wants to be j 
praised by tbe peopte wbo see it alL j 
Too don't see any sodi lawns in lone- : 
aome roial dlstrictsi There tbe Cront j 

Will Knowles, of Concord, was a 
visitor at tbe bome of bis parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Knowles recent
ly. . . .. .- - -

Maurice Newton u d E. R. Keeser 
have had electric' lights installed in 
iheir bomes. Ned Dancklee did tbe 
work. 

Big Forest Fire at Goffstov»n 
Many acres of woodland were de

stroyed and the Incline railway up 
Uncanoonuc Mountain, as well as-sev
eral ot the 40 cottages on tbe moun-
Uinside, threatened by a forest fire, 
which bumed over wooded territory 
at the mountain base. 

Much valuable timber wsTs destroyed 
and the pumping station, which sup
plies the monataia cottages with wa
ter, was saved only after a hard Sght 
by incline railway emi^oyees. 

Harlakenden's Escape In Flre Proves 
Narrow 

Harlakenden, the magnlflcent resi
dence of Winston Churchill, the novel
ist, and the summer residence of Pre
sident Woodrow Wilson a few years 
ago, at Cornish, was barely saved 
from being burned as it was directly 
m the path of a 150 acre forest flre. 

The heroic work of tbe farmers of 
Plainfield. Cornish and a force of fire
men, imder the charge of Assistant 
J. Sheridan, was what saved the prop-
Engineer and County Fire Warden P. 
erty from being in ruins. 

Indicate Historic Events 
The New Hampshire society has 

had placed in Concord two signs of 
substantial construction to indicate 
historic eventa which bave occurred 
in the state. These memorials are in 

• the care of the Historical society and 
one of them is on Sugar Ball Bluff 
on the Plains and reads—"Memorial 
Park, First Religious Service, May 
15, 1725. (New Hampshire Historical 
Society.)" 

The other is erected on the lot on 
the MilvlUe road to S t Paul's school, 
near where there was a massacre by 
Indians, in ambush of several Concord 
men, marked—"Massacre by Indians, 
August 11,1746. Bradley Monbment. 
(N. H. Historical Society.)" 

Campers Sliould Pay All, Dantage 
State Forester J. H. Foster ot Con

cord addressed the forest flre wardens 
of the town, and also the selectmea 
at the probate court room Keene. He 
spoke to a large number on the va
rious ways of preventing fires, and 
the penalties. 

Mr. Poster referred tO the matter 
of issuing permits to camping parties, 
saying that they had no more right 
to start fires for cooking parposes 
than the maa buming brush. How
ever, hi wa's of the opinion. If they 
used proper care that tbey had a 
moral right In relation to the man 
who sUrts a fire, which gets away, 
and does damage, he suggested that 
he be made to pay fhe damages in
stead of being prosecuted, and .or
dered to pay a flne, for the matter of 
payment went farther thaa a fine did. 

Balch is with ber ^s -
in Somerville. Mass 

is at ber home 

Selectmen's Ndtice 

The regular meeting night of the 
Selectmen haa been changed, and in
stead of Wednesday evening we will 
meet every Monday evening at Select
men's room, till fnrther notice. 

Seleetmen of Bennington 

Sure Shot Is James Laughy 
James L^ugby, a Sanbomton far

mer, who makes sheep-raising a spe
cialty, derides the Wt-heard exclama
tion that one cannot raise sheep suc
cessfully in this part of tbe conntry 
with so many dogs mnning at large. 
He has a fine flock of 400, keeps a 
gun and a shovel conveniently hunt
ing dog Invasions. Pour times tbis 
year he has shot dogs. He bas not 
taken the trouble to look up the own
ership of the lU-fated canines but 
makes use of the shovel "for," he 
says, "after tbe brutes are under 
three feet of pasture land, all further 
worry from them in the -sheep pasture 
is removed." 

Drew First Bead On Britishers 
That the man who fired the flrst 

shot in the batUe of Lexington lies 
bnrled within the borders of New 
Hampshire is a fact known to few 
New Hampshire people. This unique 
distinction belongs to Ebenezer Lock, 
minute-man and. sold.ier of. the Re.ZP-

Mrs. Sadie 
ter. Mrs. Lee. 
Mrs. Emma Joslin 
here. 

The Merrimsck Engine Co. mill 
hold a special'meeting. Satnrday even
ing, Jane 11 . Members please be 
present. 

The State Forestry men visited peo
ple on tbe west side and relieved tbem 
of their currant boshes daring tbe 
past week. 

The gradoation exercises'^of the 
grammar >eho61 will be held in the 
town hall at 8 o'clock on Friday even
ing, Jane 10. 

Qoite a delegation from oor town 
attended the L O. O. F. district meet
ing at Peterboro Satorday evening and 
all report a good time. 

The electric light plant bas been 
purdiased by A. J. Pierce, and the 
bailding is being torn down prepara
tory to bailding a new one. it is said. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jobn D. Knowles and 
littte daughter, from Qaincy, Mass.. 
spent a few days witb bis parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Knowles, last 
week. 

The bashes have been cat on both 
sides of tbe road over tbe hill to An
trim, so tbe railroad track is plainly 
visible as it is approached. . This is a 
credit to the road agent. 

Tbe members of the scbooi board 
attended a meeting on Satnrday. in 
Peterboro, of the supervisory district, 
and reelected L. E. Prior as soperin
tendent for another year, with the 
same salary as Isst. 

Pomona Grange was held here on 
Taesday, and an interesting meeting 
is reported. Tbe bome Grange served 
dinner to all visiting Granges. Tbe 
afternoon session was an open one and 
a fine program was presented. 

Bemice Robertson and little Earl 
Sheldon celebrated their birthdays at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs John Rob
ertson at Sootb Bennington, on Friday 
aftemoon last, witfa a children's par
ty. Everybody reporu a good time, 
with plenty of ice cream, v 

lation; jrKo Uw bmrCid-in the so-caBed 
Goodball cemetery, in East Deering. 

The Uttla vQlage of East Deering 
which Ues somewhat olf tbo main Une 
of travel, was once the nu«deua ot a 
prosperous farm Ins community, and 
is now strug^ing to hold its own' 
against the aUnrements of its hosier 
neighbor. HiUsboronsh some six mHea 
distant 

Neariy Four Hours' Straggle 
Rope Contest Is Draw. 

After straggling for nearly 
hours and fifty minutes tbe seniors 
and Juniors of Portsmoath High 
scbooi in tbe rope pnll substitated for 
the ar"""' flag rash were obliged to 
call the contest a draw. 

Saperinteadent of Schools W. H. 
Slayton cut the rope as the oniy 
means of ending the bilterty fougl-.t 
contest The juniors had secured aa 
advantage of about 20 feet but were 
unable to pull anybody throqg^ ttae 
waten. 

UnckWali'5 

yard always Is a calf pastores 
"Tbe fanner re9s<His that it's no xae 

baving a i»etty lawn; for'there's no- . 
body to admire It. Xobody ever goes | 
past the piace exeept an occasional : 
Ughtning rod .agent or a man wbo is ' 
taking orders fbr frait trees: | 

"Why d<m't yoo s n e ^ at the town ; 
man who pnts so mndi m o o ^ into '. 
beaatlfal gronnds? I fs all a grand- : 
stand pla}. He experts to get adver
tising oat of it. and he does, and be 
des ires it. We shouldn't criudze any 
man WIH> la doihg good, even if we 
dcn't like hfs methods. 

"Some pe<9le say tliat SUmback Is 
tiying to atooe for aU the sinfulness 
of his past career. It Is azgoed O a t ; 
nntll recent years be never gave' away ; 
anything, bot was after the dotlara tty ' 
day and nl^rt; and didn't care who i ^ i 
hart 8o be overtook and captnzed i 
them. Tbey ten of mortgages be fere-1 
dpsed, cansing on^>eakabIe saffertng i 
here and tftere. He Is accused of re-; 
sorting to e v a r dark tridk to increaae i 
his hoard. Host of ttie stories prob- ; 
ably are bonk, bnt what if tiiey are ] 
tme? Vow tiiat he shows signs tit re-. 
peotenee in bia oW age we sbaOld ea-

.xooiage him In every possible way, 
and if he gives a .phonograph to tiie 
h l ^ school, or puts op a pobUe drink
ing fountain in the pablie square, we 
shoald tdl htan beTs everybody's dar
ling; and not dig np a lot <tf andent 
blstocy for his confasiOD. 

"I. haven't moch money to give 
tliree -Swiay, but when I do loosen op to the 

extent of a dpilar or two I Uke to have 
an andience. X like to Imagine that 
pe(q»le are saying. 'What a great-heart
ed, benevolent old geerer be isT Xbe 
otber moming a man approached me 
and asked me to contribute something 
toward patting a new steeple on tbe 
drnrdi, and I begnn to explain that 
dinrdi steeples are out of date, when 
be Interrapted to say that the names 
of an c<mtribators would be printed tn 
tbe paper, and then I dog up $5 wltli
out farther words. And we're aD 
tarred witii tbe same stidc, my 
fdesda" 

And 

1 

PLEASURE OF GIVING 

iCQEIMBACK, tiie banker, ts acqnlr-
i 3 Ing qoite a reputation as a phi

lanthropist," iabserved tbe draggist 
"He's always giving to soaidMdy or 
something, and I notice that tbe slck-
esdng details always get into print He 

believes in keep-
btg hla l e f t 
band posted as to 
what his rl^it 
band Is doing, and 
nobody erer wip 
see him conceal
ing any of his 
lights onder a 
bnsbd." 

T m sony to 
bear yoo refer to 
that great and 
good man in sar
castic terms," said 
the vOIage patrl-
ardu "Every .«tay 

Not What She Meant 
man De Tere—Yes, be actnally said 

your dieeks were like rosesi 
lOssTaneCdeUgbtedly)—T&afs lay

ing it on pretty tlildc ^ 
Miss De Tere—Yes; he remarked 

aboottfaat, toa 

Hard ts Blend. 
Vr. Peavisb say? that althoogb he 

would be tbe last man on earth to 
crltidae any lady of bis aeqnaintanee; 
neverthdess be bas never met one 
triio could saccessfully combine tlie 
hlgii-sdiool giggle trith tbe midcDe-aged 
^«ead.—Dallas News. 

^ An Expert 
'"Are yoo a skilled dwuffeurT* 
"Yes. sir! Wby, Tve been fn nine 

collisions and run over five persoas. 
and every time I got away before any
body could get my nnmber r 

Takes Sail Behind Halibut 
Unde George Butier of EUswortb. 

Me, now in his eightieth year, booked 
a halibut while fishing ott Slsten 
Ledge, and <yi"^"g off his an'dior mpe, 
which be had fastened with a togjde. 
be" enjoyed a saU about the bay. with 
the ballbot for powa*. After a whne 
tiie ballbot got tired and Unde Georga 
hauled It in. It wdi^ied 200 poonda 

ChiidvMi Cnr ta-ftelchei's 

CASTORIA 

':^i 

t idi^ yean* bas Utm ibe sig—uie oi 
goA n e s DCCB . S U d e mmAar ] | | f fCg' 

hoiiexebim. siooe ho hfamej. 
•o oae tp deooie TIM. im. thiu 

AU vRBnentnSy unaDsee.eae JBITTergtog" gn Mt 
ihst tnfc with aaA .rmUnmtgrr tbe fceStt et 
OilMrre Ea 

Never a t t empt to re l ieve yoiir baby with a 
remedy that yon w^ould use for yonrseli^ 

WhaC is OASTORIA 
^^t^ ^ Jl hax^kaa ••lulilBte §K ^mter 00.' F 

Jkoga aaA Sootbiag Syrqe. ft is |'»^*^rt ft 
uMT vfitiiHg Jugjlbtag uug oOaBg i 
jg its gaataatetm Vet nbce Aae lliiily yean it 

ecoostut nKfivtteidief of OBB 
Colic aad Diirtoee; aBayjag 

tteccfirooif^md hf zegBlatiBC tte Stom 
et foeAi glejag hcallliy . 

GENlimE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 

III Use For Over 3 0 Years 
The Kind Yon " 

H\\]f-j Danee Posters, and Prvstir Print-
inof of everj kiftd and fsize 'at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, cleariy printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver lhem express paid. 

Xotice of every Bail or .Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charjjr. and many 
nines the notice a?ono is worth more 
than the cnst of the hUls. 

!M:iiI or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention i?end yonr orders to 

The Reporter Ctece, 
AXTUnC, N. II. 

I N u s e F O R M O R E T H A N 4 0 Y E A R S 
A T r i e d a s i d Pruemaa ttr trae ily fov 

A S T H M A A N D H A Y FEVER 
Two Sica^ 2Seaad $Utg. 

trfmrdeairenat*mfffyjmt.mrtltOnstm 

NorAnp & LynaaCo. Ioe, Buffalo, N.Y. 

ASTHMA 

Long Hike Fer Coneord Scouts 
Tbe two Boy Scout troops wbo 

are t» travel to Washington. D. U., 
this montb in a Concord track, are 
bas7 making arrangements for tbe 
nniqae trip and have written a long 
letter t Sen. Moses to arrange for a 
•Islt to President Harding. The boys 

'are earning money to defray expenses 
and It Is estimated th^t each of the 
TOnngsters will require about $15 for 
meals. Five dayx will be taken for 
trareling.' each way and stop-ov^rs 

• win be made In Now York and Phila-
delphU. 

The 

Clancy Kids 
Tfte Reason 

B y 
PERCY I, CROSBY 
^ ar -tke titCime Itttrtrtatt eraeitatt 

'CAose I Lwc TO ftsn 
JAM* He's rue ont-Y^ 

OMt m THC potto. 

. \ 

•!•• .^<?.. ^ ' • • . i . - i ' J .,<..>.•" 
' i 
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